
iroceries
Flour and Feed

New Honey,
Sweet Potatoes

Melons
Tomatoes

Home Grown Grapes
Fancy Creamery Butter

J. Pardee
Front St., Near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PASS, - OREGON

Telephone 863

ROGUE RIVER CLAIMS

ANOTHER VICTIM

Clarence Gibert Drowned Ne&r

Dead Nan'i Island
Sunday.

Clarence Gibert, a lad of 17, lost his
life Sunday by drowning in Rogae
River, near Deal Man's Island, about
a mil below the power bouse.
Young Gibert, in company witb three
or fonr other boys, started Sunday
morning by boat for the Ranzao hop
yards, where Mr. Gibert was camped.

The current Is very swift at Dead
Man's bland and there are also a
number of riffle which are easily
passed when a boat Is properly han-
dled, but io this case the boat in some
manner got crotsways of the current
and was quickly overturned, the boat
before it capsized was carried by the
current quite close to the shore so
that the boys were able to grasp the
branches of a willow tree which was
overhanging the water .and escaped
with only a wetting, eioept young
Gibert who was farther oat in the
stream and was able to grasp only the
end nf a twig which was not strong
enough to keep him afloat. He saak
out of sight immediately. The boys
made efforts to secure the boat that
they might go to the rescue of their
comrade, but were unable to do any-
thing further than to give the alarm.
A searching party was organized and
every available means taken to re-
cover the body, bat so far all attempts
have been unsuccessful.

Clarence Gibert was the oldest son
of a widowed mother and a boy of
good habits. He wss to hate started
to work at the factory Monday
morning.

The Classified Ad columns of the
Courier contain many items which
will be of interest to you and you
should make it a point to read thorn
each week.

NOW

Open for
Business

To the people of Grunts Pass
aim icinity:
We wish to announce that we

now have our new store open
aim are reany to serve the pub
lie in the lines that we carry
we wish to impress upon the
reader that we have a fresh and
complete line of Staple and Fan
cy Groceries. Fruits and YWi
tallies, and especilly do we call
your attention to our 25c and
35c Coffees, which we have had

iuicnueu ior our own use.
e also carry a complete line

HouefurnishinK Goods, includ-
ing Runges, Cook Stoves. Heat
ers, Graniteware, Glassware,
Crockery, Furniture, Carpets
and Rugs, and in fact all things
neeeed to furnish and. . ta
home.

We cordiallv
and become acquainted and look
over our lines. Compare our
prices and see if we cannot save
you money. We have our own
delivery and all purchases will
be delivered at anv time rim-ino- -

the day.
Remember the olar fifK w

6th St., in the new Hall IMg'.

Atwater & Carl
"Phone 753

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE 1

FOR COMING SEASON;

Four Strong Attraction Have
Ben Booked No Dry

Number.

A detire to provide the retident
a HmiU. D .'it. . . M

14.

fitting

v uiwiw A maw wivu a wurim UI good
aad wholesome hut eD 10 Saturday
year prompted a number of public I Mrt O. and lister from
spirited citizen to contract fcr a BB Francisco rifited witb Mrs

of and hold Adams last week.
personally responsible for j Geo. Thrasher, a mining man, re--

th financial end. turned Portland
n.-i- - , - -- OTm,
ineir enorc was a far W : . : -

the entertainments concerned
and might have been called a financial
mttOnmrnm (nwrnnik mm U d I I

shortage was flight. This year the1
D- - Lewis who has been " Gr"Dt,of backers been increased and l ,

the course made attractive, f"! ,two week'
bW iD AIlenwhile there are Dot fonr entertain-- 1

Im'
ments in the series, each "art, his
to please the exacting audience.
The events are as follows :

October 27 Lulu Tyler Gates
Company, com Doted of Lain Tvlr.

Logan,

.
reader; Mis Edith Adams, getting ready to go to

violoncellist: Graham Smith, ,aD. where Miss
ana Snyder, pianist. , U,D scnooi.

company has favorable com-
ment in the East and press

of the members of the company.
November 19 Reno B. Welbourn,

th "Wizard of Electricity," one of
the greatest popular science experi
mentalists before the public.
Welbourn ba actually contracted for
376 engagement in 20 different
and ba filled return mnn.. o
ments.

Jan 15 Leonora Jackson, violin.
iste ; Florence Marion Pace, soprano;
Chaa. E. Clare, baritone and Raich
E. Palmer, pianlste. Miss Jackson
ha appeared in concerts with many
of the moat famous musicians of the

inoluding Nordic. Patti. Melba.
Scnumann-Heink- , Paderewski, Plan-co- n

and Joacbin, hai clayed be
the crowded heada of

other members of the troone are
also artist of note.

lariwu vIiah
were
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more

this sold
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each

Mr.

manv

nary

age,

and
fore
The

February 28 Maro. "Prince of
Magic" without doubt the host and
most versatile entertainer that ha
ever appeared before the public.

Ihe price for this course of enter
tainments is placed at $3 for the four,
wntcn reserved seats. Simrle
admission, will be cents and
served seats 73 cents

In Line for Promotion.
A. W. Moon, for some time nast

assistant in the office Rinaldo M.
Hall advertising of the O.
R. & N. and 8. P. railroad svsetms.
has since the resignation of Mr. Hall,
a week or more ago, been placed in
charge of the office with good pros-
pects of receiving1 permaneut ap-
pointment. The Portland papers
peak very highly of Mr. Moon's

ability and encouragingly of his pros
pects for appointment to Dlao.
That Mr. Moon has the ability to ac-
ceptably fill the position none of hTJ
many Grants Pans

would and are hop
lug that He will be the one to secure
the Mr. Moon
of ability and push,
and taken advantage
(nn ta I. ...

llT",,nll If.. I. ,. Adwa uiau
not depend a "pull," able
to by
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this to the 'smelter witb load
of fruit.

The William mill down at
this of this after

oara Bummer's run.
McCann took evening

Mooday of this Cor-vall- is

to school.
We are having showers that

causing farmers to rush their
third crop of alfalfa into

The growers Ihurs-da- y

ot last was pretty well at-
tended, owing to busy time of
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w. H. Close beinv .
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George Clark Dreached at thi.
piaoe Sunday, the 9th. is
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welcome him for another
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national Convention Knights
Pythias.
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Portland and

10 days from
date of sale, final mtnm ii,i v.

I stopovers will be granted In either
direction within limit of ticketsTt
points west of St. Louis, and Chicago.

Rates for tickets going via routes
B. G or D, returning via California
or vice versa, will be 113.60 higher
than the Portland, rate via route
used. Wui. McMURRAY, O. P A

Company, which has a large sawmill j rr Flr 'nsurartce
near Jacksonville. Mr. 8tolger thinks O- - F-- R- - A. of McMinuviUe
that Urants Pass has the best fntnrM : thecheai)eet and hv n
ofauy townJnS.mth.Tn Oren"and 'tauding CwlthontLa peer in Oregon
he will prohably settling JreJosse. That tells tK
her. He was formerly lu'thwlumber u'e- - Don'r"birdooetved by"other
business inJNorthern WashiiTJtolTaucI JmiU who have selfish motives. In
will that in

supplies Clomeoa.

smiling

Woodcock

meeting

chicaR.

no event will itj cost you more than
the standard stock oomnaniAa nh.,.,
per annum. IL B. HENDRICKS,
Agt Grants Pass, Ore. 7.97 tf

To obtain satisfactory results silage
must be In perfect condition when fed.
Since fermentation soon takes place
when silage is exposed to the air the
silo should not be of too great di-

ameter. Not more than eight square
feet of surface should be allowed for
each cow In winter; then, when feed-
ing forty pounds of silage per cow, a
layer about one and or.e-hal- f Inches
deep abould be fed off daily. When
silage is fed in summer it is advisable
that the exposed area be not over haJf
this aize, so that a layer three Inches
deep may be used dally. However
much stork Is to be fed. a silo twenty
to twenty-tw- o feet in din meter Is as
large as should be built. If a silo la
of greater diameter than this, much of j

the silage is at too great a distance j

from the door, increasing the labor of
removal.

The deeper the silo the greater the
pressure and the more compactly will
the silage be pressed together, hence
the larger the amount that can be
tored per cubic foot Tot example,. a
uo twenty feet in diameter and forty

feet deep will hold twice as much as
one of the same diameter and twenty-fiv- e

feet deep. This shows the econ-
omy of reaonably deep 'silos. To be
well proportioned the height should
not be more than twice the diameter.
No silo should be less than thirty feet
deep, and to get sufficient depth for a
silo not over twelve feet In diameter It
may be placed four or five feet in the
ground.

Sll BalMlaa la Brief.
Wall Of the Silo. To nreserv. th

uage perfectly the silo waU must be
rigid and air tight

Location. That the labor of feeding
may be reduced to the minimum the
silo should be placed as near the man-
ger as possible.

Form of Silo. It Is practically Impos-
sible, to construct a sijuare wood silo

lliili Pi!

ill ffiWulrf

illi
SILO VNDKR CONSTBITCTIOM.

with rigid walls, and as sllace ununlly
spoils more or Icms in the corners it
Is perfectly clear that the round silo
Is the only proper form.

Proportion ond Cu pacify. The deep-
er the silo the proa tor the pressure and
the more compacfl.v w ill the silage be
pressed together. To Ik well propor-
tioned the helcht Nhould not lie more
than lwix the diameter. Wilher J.
Fruser, Illinois.
Tha Uvnlle Obllaationn of the Cow.
In our herd liiiiuovi-iiieii- t we will

breed and recti for such size only In
the dairy cow ns sli.ill enable her to
perform the physical lu I Kirs we nut
upon her. We will remember that, un
like the poet's 'man with flip hne."
she Is not "brother to the ox," but his
sister, ami that upon her in no stren-
uous physical sense rests the yoke or
the burden of the ox. Her obligations
are the frontier, more refined ones of
maternity. She alwuhl not lie the pro-duc-

of the raw material on the furtii
or lis harvester. She is the ohanirer of
the crude material Into tho highest
quality of finished foo.l products. Tru-
ly one of nature's greatest wonders Is
fhe work of the cowl Iu our breeding,
therefore, we will want to produce a
cow of robust health without In the
least unnecessary decree sacrificing
her femininity. . We will try to more
encourage and stimulate her ability
to consume, digest and assimilate the
products of our fields In the largest
profitable quantities. W. F. McSpar-tn- n

In Furiu and Fireside.
Wtntvr Dairy Coursr.

The next winter dairy course at Cor-
nell university Is announced to open
IVe. 0 and close Feb. 27, 1907, which Is
four weeks earlier than has liepn tha
custom, but iipiH-ar- s to be preferred by
the short course students.

A tiood I Ittlr Cow.
It Is not always Iu the hlirh wiv nf

dairy life that nil of the good cows are
round. Sometimes l.lue mwl and r.
cellenee are discovered In humble lots.
remarks a Hoard's Ialrvuiaii earn..
spondent. Neighbor Uhvn last fall
bought a lltt.'e Jersey ; of niikin-,- i

history and breeding fir t". In the
seven inonlhs slmv this little eo-- has
siqipiivd ii family or sev.-n- . tlve of
whom are children, with ml'!; nml ti.
luii.iiice has lieeii s.ild. tlie :! t iVitr
mmtint!:ig t.i f 'I. If the next five
moutlis turn out as nrotltalilv as tl..
Iivv prv-'-- r Sf !t) !; -- u'.n. t be Iwr
h:t iy tVi i t.:.'

PUoer and quarts location notaoa.
mine deeds, leases, etc., at' the
Courier office.

' The Conner baa the laregtt
tion of any paper in Southern Oregon.

teaalaad Attempt SaleMe.
Tangier, Sept II. Paai ftenslan4

ttempted sol olds by poison Tester
say and 1 seriously ill. Twelvi
guards now keep constant waUh. Il

conditions warrant it he will star
for home today on the Prince Adel
bert

Quarts blanks at the Courier office.

i

'11 II

rw

cat Batter Packaae.
Neatness of package has much to do

with the Increased consumption of but
ter. Butter. If put np In print, should
be wrapped In parchment paper to pre.
rerve it. Prints should be rectangular
and have neat trim appearance
Whatever may be the condition, the
man that put hi butter np in the
handsomest packages will sell the most
butter if other conditions are equal

i --jr .'satse v. j i

4oaii&5CpniER50Ia

Grants Pass
.Banking and Trust Co

GRANTS PASS. ORE. - -
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I Buv and Sell Real Estate
HOW IS THIS?

A SAP
No. 52840 acres 3 miles from this

city; good house, pantry and
wood shed ; 30 acres fenced.

Price $550.

Yours for bargains,

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Real Estate Man

Hello 393 Office. 611 Residence.
516 E Street Grants Pass. Ore.

ART .SCHOOL OF QRflNTS pISS
Conducted by Prof. Geo. O'Brien

Thorough course of instruction in all branches of Fine and Industrial Arts iViz: eDtc.,he Acaden- ,i-

Class Tuition 25c and Upwards.
For further particulars apply atlRoom S, Masonic Temple, from 9 to 12 a.m.
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